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TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY OF SB. LORAIN.
At a meeting of the members of the Medi-

cal Profession, of Clearfield county, held March
9, 1859, at the office or Dr. K. V. Wilson, in
the Borough of Clearfield, there were present,
Drs. M. Wood, R. V. Wilson, D. O. Crouch,
II. P. Thompson, G. F. Hoop, George Wilson
and J. G. Hartswick.

The object of the meeting being stated, it
was organized as follows : Dr. R. V. Wilson
In the chair, and Dr. D. O. Crouch, Secretary,

On motion, the following was adopted as the
Sentiment of the meeting :

Whereas, Almighty God has been pleased
to remove from our midst, our friend and
brother, Henri Loraiv, M. D., we deem it
bur duty to offer this tribute to the memory
and character of the deceased.

Professional eminence crowned the life and
lalors of tho late Dr. Lorain. Enjoying in
the outset, as a studeut of medicine, distin-
guished advantages, he laid the foundation of
what proved afterwards to be a long, useful,
awl honorable career. Thirty-fiv- e years of
professional toil and devotion, secured him a
name and place high up in the roll of medical
men. As the brother-in-la- w and pupil of the
Jate Prof. Dewees, of the Universiiy of Penn-
sylvania, he sat at the feet of a great medical
Gamaliel.

Most men, in most vocations, have individu-
ality. Dr. Lorain wasdistinguished by marked
trails, admirable in his profession. To be
cent for to be called in, was Tor him to go at
"once. Nothing delayed or prevented him.
Despatch was not only the word, but the act.
Quick to decide, and generally prompt to ex-

ecute, he would go, prescribe, and possibly be
half-wa-y back, before many a tartly practition-
er would be well on the way. - He accomplish-
ed a great deal, in a short time. Delay or

was never laid to his charge. The
xnminans to the bedside of the poor was

with as much alacrity, as that to the
more favored of fortune and their grateful
tears bedew his memory. Though his field of
In bor was wide and rough, he never hesitated.
His habit was energy ; and so it continued to
be until his bodily infirmities began to bear
upon him. In these respects, bis example is
valuable and instructive. Let his juniors and
survivors in the profession follow his example.

The above testimony to the merits of a ven-
erable and eminent man. is heartily felf, and
It is believed, truthfully expressed and it is
due to ourselves that we publicly acknowledge
the worth of the deceased. It is due, and
justly, to his memory and family circle his
sons, daughters and kindred well deserve it at
our hands ; Therefore it is

Rewired, That we acknowledge devoutly the
hand of God in this dispensation.

That in the preceding act, we dis-
charge a personal, social, and moral duty.

Resolved, That while, as a physician, his
practical ability and judgment secured a de-

servedly high position, his courtesy and can-

dour won for him the esteem and confidence
of all his associates.

Resolved, That as a man, we bear testimony
to his integrity in all hit relations to the com-
munity in which he lived.

Resolved. That while we deplore his death,
ind feel lor his afflicted family the deepest
m ii'pathy, we rejoice in the hope that he is in
l"hr t rijoyir.ont of a blessed immortality.

Resolved, That a copy of these proceedings
Ik: presented to the family of the deceased,
ind that they be sent to the press for pnblica- -

tiun. R. V. Wilsos, Prest.
D. O. Crouch, Secretary.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
At a special communication of Clearfield

Lodge No. 314 A. Y. M., held in Clearfield,
March 8th, 1800, Bros. R. J. Wallace, Alex'r.
McLeod and John McGaughey were appointed
a committee to drift resolutions expressive of
the feelings of the members of the Lodge up-

on the death of Bro. Henry Lorain, M. D.,
who submitted the following Keport, which
was adopted :

Whebeas, the Supreme Architect of the
I'uiverse hath seen fit to call our brother T

Lorain, from the labors or Earth,
for ti:e first time in the history ol this Lodge
severing one of the links in our golden chain

brotherhood. Therefore be it
Resolved, That in the death of Bro. Lorain,

"we are called upon to mourn the extingnish-Vne- nt

of one of the bright lights of our frater-
nity, which leaves a void in our little band that
Cannot be

Resolved, That while we have cause to la-

ment the death of the Brother by whose side
e have been accustomed to sit in our lodge-roo-

we bow with submission to the will of
Him who doeth all things well," the blow be-

ing softened by the remembrance of the worth
of the deceased, and his attachment to our
1 r.itfrnit V.

Reroltcd, That we reverence the memory of
the dead, and desire to mingle our tributes,
vtth the funeral oflerinss which others will
lav upon his crave. An afflicted family sob
over, and a grateful people, around whose beds
of sickness he has ministered for more than

t nncthird of a century, will be stirred with
sorrow, for Earth has never pillowed upon her
lH)som a man more devoted in his profession,
nor our fraternity ever lodged one more at
tarheil to the principles of Masonry.

That ft corv of these resolutions,
under the seal of tho Lodge, be presented to
Ihe family of the deceased Brother.

K. J. Wallace,
Alex-- McLeod,
Jons McGaiguet

Attest L. J. Crans, Sec'y.

Storm. A heavy rain and wind storm pas- -

Hed over this neighborhood last Friday night

The wind blew a perfect gale,and caused build

ines to shake and rock. Not much damage,

ot which we have heard, was however done

The roof was blown from the barn of Mr. Wil

liam Leonard, in Goshen township, and we are

told that in ono or two Instances buildings

were slightly moved on their foundations. It
Is really surprising, considering the violence
t K trind that so little damase was done

Ul l IIV j
to property.

The Weather, for a week past, has been
with alternate showerswarm and spring-lik- e,

and sunshine. There is every prospect or an

ar1 el. nrvl W mftV CSPCCt tO BCC the

farmers busy in a short time.

Readt vadb Clothing, ac. L. & W. Rei
7.entein,of Lock Haven, advertise in 's

Journal a largo stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing;
Vli.l".- - A-- which ttmtr offor to sell at the

" ' J
lowest cash prices.

Pracu Trees. We direct the attention of

all who wish to procure young peach trees, to
. .the advertisement of Mr. Robert Lowhea 1 in

to-da- Journal.

The Limber Bisixess. Since our, last pa
per was issued the water in the . Susquehaiii a
has been at an excellent rafting stage, and our
lumbermen Jiato been making good use of it.
The bulk of t!le square timber, boards, shin
gles, &c., has psssed down the stream, and by
this titiis "the red shirts' are doubtless be
coming plenty iu Lock Haven, Middle-town-,

Marietta, and other places along the river.
Our former impressions regarding the quanti-
ty of lumber that will reach market were near-
ly correct. Ffotu all the information "we can
gather, we are satisfied that not over two-thir- ds

the usual quantity will b taken down.
This is owing in a grc-- t measure to the com-
parative scarcity of snow during the past win-

ter. The tendency of this falling off iu the
supply will be to increase prices to remunera
tive rates. It is reported that a few sales
were made at Lock Haven at 7 and 8 cents for
pine timber.

"Stoved." We hear that a timber raft,
loaded with some G0,000 ishingles, belonging
to ;ur. aamuci Lanms. ot Jiiauietown, was
"stoved," a few days since, somewhere below
Ellis Irwin's dam. The raft broke in two, and
many of the shingles went adrift and will be
lost. It is also reported that a raft belonging
to Arthur Bell, Esq., of this county, ..was
"stoved" at the "Big Pitch," another belong
ing to Jas. B. Shaw is "high and dry" below
the "Wood Rock," and it is said that several
others are in a like interesting situation, at
other places along the river.

Li Jail. Two men, calling themselves tt'il- -

liams,were committed to the jail in this place
on last Friday, on a charge of assanlting and
breaking in the door of the house of Dr. A.T.
Schry ver, on Clearfield creek, the day before,
and for making threats against his life.

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIB8UNGS.

rc?Arproacbing flittin' time.
" KIIere spring and bad roads.

o715e wise, and attend to your farms.
E7"Ditto to your orchards and stock.
tC"Our Legislature will not adjourn until

some time in April.
DT!' act whistling girls and crowing hns

always coiuu to some bad end.
K7"Every rose has its thorn ; you never find

a woman without pins and needles.
DT7"Labor lost an organ-grind- er playing at

the door of a deaf and dumb asylum.
E7"To prevent flies from getting at your ba

con in sumruer eat it all in the winter.
G5The whole number of Indians at present

in this country is estimated at
rr7It is now said that an ext'a session of

Congress will be called in June or July.
C7"Goo I employment fishing on Sunday ;

especially just after a severe spell of sickness.
DySouieboJv defines character as "the on

lv nersonal property which everybody looks
after for you."

CFA daily line of stage coaches will be run
from Leavenworth city to Pike's Peak after
the first of April next.

K7Two white men, named Clayter and
Coleman, were hung at Barnwell, S. C.,
ult., for stealing slaves.

Cj"EconomlcaI the man who uses twenty
dollars worth of tobacco, a year, and stops his

aper, because he is poor.
C7"Col. G. W. Gholson, of Mississippi, has

ceti appointed tiovernor ot asliinrtoii ter
ritory, vice M Mullen, resigned.

E7Queen Victoria will be petitioned by the
Canadian Parliament to cross the ocean, and
"open the first Parliament iu Ottawa.

QjWho! We often hear of a man "being
n advance of his age," but whoever heard ol

a woman being in the same predicament t
T7The New York Joiirnal of Commerce'

s:iys that one hundred colored residents in that
city contemplate leaving forAIrica tins spring.

CJ7Keported that new silver mines have
list been opened In Arir.ona. Lead, copper,
ron. alum, cold and silver ore abound in tho

territory.
rr7"Tbe Rev. Mr. Iloge, of Va., h is been in

vited to become the associate minister of Rev.
Dr. Snrins's church, at J 5,000 a year. A nice
salary, that.

T7"The cif V auditor of Boston estimates the
expenditures of th t city for-th- e next fiscal
year at $2,082,080, while the receipts will be
only $04,L'J.

rr7"Prentice says that John Mitchell, who
made his escape from Botany Bay, should re
member that when he abuses fugitive slaves,
he abuses himself.

rtItis said that the Israelites of New York
city are about to inula a temple tnat win rival
inextcr-tan- magnitlcenCcArciiuisuop uugncs
proposed cathedral.

rr7-T- h Court House in Clarion, Pa., was
destroyed bv fire on the 10th March. All the
public records were saved. The loss is about
$12,000 insurance ,uw

tryDr. Joshua Webb, a clergyman of Salem,
Michigan, has been arrested for counterfeiting
on an extensive scale. Mote uionii,uuuin
spurious money was found in his possession

has lost about S4C,000 by the il
legal re-iss- of scrip, that has Oeen paia at
th. TrMaanrv. The Treasurer neglected to
iiit t!iim tho cancelling hammer as the
law required.

rr?-T- he military force of Austria numbers at
present lour hundred thousand men, but if ne-

cessary, an efficient, force of
double that number can be placed in me uciu
at two weeks' notice.

E"Blood hss been shed on the Paragnay
piTieditinn. A seaman, belonsing to the Fal- -

mouth.was killed in a drunken row at Buenos
Ay res. If he has afamily they will be after
a pension in a lew years

rr7--A man in Orange, Mass., was married on

the 9th ultimo, became a father on tho 10th,
and advertised his wife on the 11th, caution
ing all persons against trustin her on his ac- -

count. Fast people, sartin.
C-- of the dry goods dealers in Reading

is too refined to use tiie terms -- suin
chemisette;" he calls them "male and female

. Ur should think such a man
would be too modest to sell ladies' hoops

a tawver eave an insnlt to the
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, at

Ohio, while on the bench.whereupon
k rr,.t f onp from his seat, and, go

ing into"the bar, gave the chap a sound drub
bing

rrfA serious riot occurred at Elizabeth
nu.n V. J.. on the 7th. The laborers on the

nl:iware. Lackawana and Western Railroad
had struck for higher wages, and when a lot of
new bands were brought on from IV ew lorK,
the strikers interfered to' prevent them going
to work. Twenty persons were wounded
none killed

E. B. Conference M. E. CnrBcn. Among
the apMiiutments of the East Meth-
odist Ep. Conference, for 1859, held at rt,

Pa., we find tho following :
Clearfield and Curwensville W. L. Spotts- -

wood.
New Washington E. W. Kirby, II. Lynni"
Phillipsburg H. Wilson, J. B. Scarhoro.
Karthaus Daniel Shefler.
CaleJonia--Josep- h R. King.
Sinncmahoning-Jam- es Hunter.
Bellcfonte Edmund B. Snyder.
Bellcfonte Circuit J. Anderson, J.N.Craig.
Huntingdon A. M. Barnitz. f ' f-- ;

Williamsburg, Blair Co. Thos. Bamhart. :

The next conference will be held at Lewis--
burg, Pa the time to be fixed hereafte..

Whew! Quite a change took place in the
atmosphere during. last night. A little snow
was flying in the air, and this morning fires
feel quite comfortable. .

O EAD ! READ !! A full supply of Loudcn's
.A V Medicines just received and for sale by

Feb. 2.i, lbib. THOMAS ROBINS.

LOU It. Just received 30 barrels Extra Fam-
ilyF Flour, which will be sold low for cash by

December 2, RICHARD MOSSOP.

ry0 JUSTICES OF THE PEACE Just
JL printed and for sale at tho Raftsman's

Journal office, a lot of superior blanks, to wit:
Blank lilank l'.xccutions, --

Blank Summons' Blank Marriago certificates
Judgment Notes, with and without waiver.

FOR, SALE, by Mcrrcll & Carter, Corn
and meat cutters, the latest and best in

market. Also, a large lot of goods, in their line,
just received and for sale, cheap for cash or pro
duce. Also, b. & b. Jlaupt s Clover liullcr. tec
advertisement in another column. Dee. 8.

CAUTION. All persons are notified not to
the following property now in

possession of James M. Leonard, as the same be-

longs td me nnd subject to my order only, to wit :

One Koaa Colt and a lot of Hay in the barn.
li IK M,Ii'.HjiU fill.

Morris township. Jan. 22,

All personsare liereby cautionedCAl'TIOX. or meddling with a span
of horses one bay and one sorrel mare a two- -

hore wagon and harness, and two tons of hay,
now in the possession of Henry Schuil in Lnion
township, as the same belongs to me. and is subject
to my order. LEONAKU UlLb.

Union tp., March -- . T.'.l-.it--

NOTICE. LettersEX.ECCTORS' Estate of Isaac I5looln,Pr. lato
of Pike township, Clearfield county. Pa. deceased.
having been granted to the undersigned; ait per-
sons indebted to said estate are required to hiake
immediate payment, nnd those having claims

the same will present them duly authentir
catcd to our Attorney, L. J. Crans. Esq., Clearfield,
or to tu JOltAi iil,H)H.

JAS. A. 11LOOM.
Fike tp.. March 7. lSjS-G- t Executors.

AND TAVERN STAND FORFARM The undersigned committee of
C.eorge J. Kyler. ofi'crs for rent the large tarm in
l.'rndford township, at the intersection ot Microals
from Orahamton. Kylcrtown. Morrisdalc. Phillips
burg, and Clearfield, consisting of 200 acres, over
100 acres cleared with a large and commodious
House, a largo barn and other buildings thereon.
Aslo a larsre orchard of choice fruit trees Any
information can be obtained by applying to II. It
Swoopo. tsq., Clearfield. Pa. or to the undersigned

July 13J3. KOUJSKT iliailtLli.
BOOT AND SHOECLEARFIELD A WORD TO ALL. The

subscriber takes this method of informing the
citizens of Clearfield and vicinity, that lie has
LOCATED ki,rlf on MAIX hTllEET ov
posiee the Jail, and is now prepared to wait upon
and render general sansi.ioiiou io an wno may la-v- or

him with their patronage. lie feels confident
in saying that never before lias there been "offered
IO 111 O puunc ttx iuik si'Ciluii, iucu mu uueiueni.-- a

he offers. All urticlcs purchased at this establish-
ment will be warranted, and if proven not to be
as represented, will bo made good without extra
charge. His work cannot be surpassed, as ho is
determined to use only tnc very nest materials m
their manufacture. The liworld.and the rest of
mankind'' arc requested to call and satisfy them
selves of the fact, that hi3 articles arc of the best
and most durable materials.

GEORGE SHULTZ.
Clearfield. March 17, 1338.

T7IOK SALE OR RENT A VALUABLE
i1 TAVERN STAND AND FARM of 83 acres
of Land, G3 of which arc cleared and under culti
vation. situato on Clearfield trcek, en the main
road leading from Clearfield town to Clearfield
Hridse, in Clearfield county, Pa., and three miles
from the former place. The house is large, new
well calculated for a Tavern, and will command
nearly all the custom of tho watermen during the
fri.slu fs. which usually last from four to six weeks
There are also a good Uarn. ood Mied, ash anu

House, and various other buildings ncccssa
rv for convenience and colnfurt. The terms of sale
will be made easy say four annual payments.
For further information inquire of L. J. Crans.
Esq.. Dr. A.T. Schrvver. James 11.
('lea rfield. or L. . Weld. Glen Hope, Clearfiek
county, Pa. Possession can be given so that the
buyer or rentor can have the nenentot tnc spring
business, which alone will amount to more than
double the rent A. T. SCUUYVER.

Clearfield, Pa., January 5, l33D-t- i.

TVTEW WORK FOR AGENTS THE Llr K,

11 SPEECHES AND MEMORIALS OF DANIEL
WELSTElt. containing his most celebrated Ora
tions, a selection from the Eulogies delivered on
the occasion of his Death, and his Life and Times.

By SAMUEL M. SMUCKER, A. M. This splen
did work is just published, in ono large volume ot
5o0 pages. It is printed on nne paper ana ooon--

in beautiful style ; contains excellent tint illus
trations of his liirth place and Mansion at Alarn
field; and a full-lengt- life-lik- e. Steel Portrait
The Publisher offers it with confidence to the A

merican public, and is convinced that it will sup
ply an important want in American literature.
No work was to be obtained heretofore, which pre
dented, in a compact and convenient compass, the
chief events of the lif of Daniel Webster, his
most remarkable intellectual efforts, and the most
valuable and interesting eulogies.whtch the great
men of the nation ottered in honor of his memo-
ry. We present all these treasures in this yolume,
at a very moderate price, and in a very conve
nient form, subscription price, in ciotn, sum.
handsomely embossed leather. S2.00 Persons de
sirous of becoming Agents for this valuable work
will address, for full particulars.

VUAyri KLLilSUi, 1 UDUSuer.
mar2 33 South 3d street, Philadelphia, Pa

riuadefpiia. J'a.1hACARD. Founder and Publisher of Van Court's
CoHtiterffit Detector, desirous of retiring from this
branch of business, has mereed that old establish
ed work in the popular "Bank Note Reporter" of
Imlay A Bickncll. Having published an Court s
Detector since 1339. the undersigned reluctantly
parts with his old friends and subscribers ; but
this reluctance is lessened by the conviction, that
in "Imlay A Bickncll s Bank Note Reporter ' they
will receive a wort that matches me times.

Phil'a. Dec. 20, 1858. J. VAN COURT

NOTICE All Subscriptions to lin'ati Sr Viet
nrlfx limit TCote Renotter are Payable sorupu
lously in Advance. This is the oldest Bank Note
Publication in tho world. For thirty long years
It tn.iint.-iliior- l an nnsullicd reputation, and
continues to bo the necessary companion of all bu
sincss people over the whole continent of America
The Coin-o- f the World!, now in press by Imlaj
A Bickncll, will be given .gratuitously to all olo

and new c,h....il.r All Coin tnaris, uuiues
n.i fn,,nia 91 nr.mn.irod to this, may be coflsid

eJ wagto pap ct r ThUJW ID ne
sl 60 per annum ; Jiumuy, - , - -- -

the Counter, 10 cents; Mngie copies, hi ai ieu, cu

ddrcss IMLAY t BlCh.t.ui
JanI2-3m- . . Box 1150, Tost Office. 1'bil'a, Pa.

STA PER CENT SAVED by buying coal oil
0J and lamps from Merrell & Carter, who keep
a good supply on band all the time.. Other lamps
altered to burn coal oil. - Feb. 23, ISa'.l.-

flO WALTER ESTATE FOR SALE.S The farm or real estate of John fhowalfcr,
late of Decatur township, Clearfield county, de
ceased, is now for said on reasonable terms'. 'Ap
ply to the subscriber nt his residence in said town
ship. LUSSELL l. S HOWALTER, i

Decatur township, February 16. ISoD-Gn- i.

STRAY. Came to tho premises of the
in Knox township, on tho 14th inst., 4

Bny Horse supposed hbc about fifteen years old ;
tho owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take him away, other-
wise ho will be disposed of according to law.

February 23, ISM. TUO. CATHCAKT. ,

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or meddling with the fol-

lowing property, vii : One tiray Horse, Onotiray
Mare, Ono l!rinlle Cow, One Red Cow. The above
property was purchased y me at Sheriff's Pale,
and left with Isaac Dunlap, on loan only, and
subject to my order. JOHN PATT0X.

Curwehsville, Nov. 6, 1838-dee2- 2.

MISS CONSTANT, lata from the East,CARD. announces herself to the , citi-
zens of Clearfield, and the County generally, that
she is prepared to give instruction in Music Pi-

ano, Mclodcon and iuitar and also in the French
languages it heing her native tongue She rofers
all who may be interested in tho above to the Ucv.
Dr.-an- d Mrs. McLeod. Terms, SS in advance, or
SIO if not in advance. Dec. 8. 1 85.S.

1 eyf ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie Turn-Xj- J

pike, abont 7 miles west of Curwensville,
and 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing of square timber. A nw mill
near by. Apply to L. J. CRANS.

niarl'j Clearfield.

WARM FOR SALE OK RENT. The hn- -

X dcrsisncd offers for sale or rent hi3 farm of
30 acres of land ; 23 acres of which Is cleared and
the balance well timbered with whits oak. maple
and hemlock; there is a good house and barn
thereon. The property is sitnatad 11 miles from
Clearfield town on the Pike leading to Luthers-bur- g.

Those desirous of buying or renting, will
please apply soon, as I ntn bound to pitch my
"wig-wai- n in the West, soon. Possession will be
given at any time. Apply to

C. R. MACUMBER.
Lawrenca tp., Clearfield Co., Pa.. Jan. 2ti. r5il-.1- m

4 DM I N ISTRATOR S NOTICE Letters
2. of nistration on the estate of Samuel
Jordan, late of Jordan township, Clearfield coun-
ty. Pa., deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned ; all persons indebted to said estate arc
requested to make immediate payment, nnd those
having claims will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement. HENRY SWAN.

DAVID. W.WISE.
February 23, rS"9. Administrators.

SAW-MIL- L AND MULES FORSTEAM The undersigned offer for sale their
tLnm S:iw-Tiii- ll and arTurlenai;ccs. in Hare s al

ley, consisting of a 30 horse power engine, to which
s attached a gang of .8 Saws, and one of Page's
ircular saw-null- s, with two additional circular
an for lath. Ac, all nearly new, having been iu

use but one J'ear. They will sell the same on rea
sonable terms, as their timber has become scarcci
They also offer for sale seven mules, tor terms
and particulars address Peter M. Bare, r. si., u,

or Thomas E. Orbison. Orbisonia. Hunting'
don co.. Pa. ORBISON A BAKE.

February lft. 1Sj3.-3- t.
-

BIBLES. The Bible Society of Clearfield co.,
ives notice that their books, name- -

lv. Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of
fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The bocks are of various sixes and

to snpply cither private individuals or Sun-
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan
tial bibles can te naa as low as cents apiece,
and testaments as low as oi cents apiece.

Tho people of the county generally are also in
vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the funds of the
Society. Sizned by order of the Executivo Com1
niittee. ALEX. MeLEOD, President.

fr0 TEACHERS, DIRECTORS, AND PA- -

X RENTS. The "Practical Orthographic Chart.
designed to exhibit the Natural and Organic Ar
rangement of the sounds heard in the English Lan-
guage."' and th "Key,: to the same, -- Containing
Definitions and Forms fdr Orthographic Analysis,
are now published, and will bo sent by mail, post-
paid, on receipt of the prices, being as follows :

Ono Chart and Key. 30 cents; One Chart in colors,
and hey, on cents ; liro innns anu inree ivejs,
SI ; Four Charts and eight Keys, 82 ; Ten Charts
and eighteen Keys, S3. Keys, per copy, 18 cents ;

Keys, per dozen, SI 30. Copies of the Key for ex-
amination, sent on receipt of 12 cents. Directors
desiring to supply their districts, will be allowed
a reasonable discount on the above prices Less
than one dollar may be remitted in postage
stamps. Addresi, JOHN W. FOUI.KS.

Jan. 2fi. o'J. Indiana, Indiana co.. i a.

HON DEPOT, KEPT BYI MERIiELL cV CARTER,
ON SECOND STREET. CLEARFIELD. TA..

Is the place where all the following articles can
be had at reduced prices : Bar Iron of all sixes by
the small or bv tho Quantity; Cast Steel, of vari
ous sizes and best quality; a large assortment of
Stoves, among which will be found tho iVEW
WOK LI) COOK. OA K J Ji UMl UAl. UK EAT
REPUBLIC. RUCKS PATTEN 1 and the.
Elerated Minnesota. ALSO, a large
of Nine plates nnd Parlor Stoves, and Air Tights
of various patterns. ALSO, Plows of the best
and latest patterns. ALSO, of thcirown man-
ufacturing a large assortment of Tin-war- e, Stovo
pipe. Sheet-iro- n pans of all sizes, and all articles
of the kind in their line kept always on hand.
House Spouting done to order, and Tin Roofing
done with dispatch. ALSO, a large assortment
of all kinds of house keeping utensils constantly
on hand. COUNTlt Y MERCHANTS are in
vited to call, as they can be accommodated at
very low figures, with anything in our line. All
orders will be thanniuliy received ana promptly
attended to. O. B. MERRELL,

L. R. CARTER.
N. B. They will also receive every variety of

articles on commission, at low rates. M. A C.

I! GOODS 1! GOODS!! GOODS!!
GOODS GOODS!! GOODS!! GOODS!!

Fall Sr Winter Good '. Fall Sr Winter Goods .'

Fall iV WiUer Goods ! Fall V Winter Goods !

The subscriber has received a large and well se-

lected stock of seasonable goods, at his store room
on Market street, (nearly opposite the Clearfield
House.) Clearfield. Pa., which ho will sell cheap.
His stock consists of a general assortment of good
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE.

QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE, DRUGS A OILS,
and a host of other articles that are frequently
sought after; among which can be found an cx
tensive and varied selection of the latest and neat-
est styles, and best quality, of plain and fancy
CASSIMERES, CLOTHS, SATTINETS.

SATIN VESTING, TWEEDS, HATS A CAPS,
and an extensive variety of Boots and Shoes, for
cither Ladies', Gentlemen or Children; withal-mo- st

every other article, that may bo wanted by
the citizens of the town and surrounding vicinity.
Particular attention is especially directed to his
selection of Ladies' Dress Goods, among which are

DUCALS, FERSIAN CLOTH, DEBETGE.
COBURGS, CASHMERES. DELAINES.

ALPACAS, FRENCH MARINOS, PLAIDS
and a foil assortment of Bonnets for the season.

The pressure of the money market having had
the effect of reducing the price of many articles
of merchandise, the undersigned has been enabled
to buy his stock at such rates that he can sell goods
at prices to suit the times. And having hereto-
fore endeavored to pleaso his customers, both in
the quality of goods and the prices at which be
sold them, he hopes to receive a reasonable share
of patronage. All in want of goods, will please
call in and examine his stock of cheapest goods.

Country produce takon in exchange for goodsv
October 27, '37. WM. F. IRWIN.

SCHOOL WANTED, in Clearfield Coun-Xj- L

ty, by a well qualified teacher, who can pre
sent good recommendations. Address the Post
Master at Elizabethtown, Lancaster Co., Pa- - The
school to commence in April next. . mar2-- lt

WATCHES AND JEWELRY. The un
II dersigned resprctfnlly jifurms his custo-

mers and the puhiic that fie has just re-

ceived from tho East, and opened at tU establish-
ment in Shaw s Row, Clearfield. Pa.T fine stock
of Watches, of different qualities, and Jewelry of
every variety, from a full sot to a single piece,
which he will sell at the most .reasonable' prices
for Cash. All kinds of Clocks', fVatchcs and Jew-
elry carefully repaired and warranted. A con-
tinuance of patronage is solicited. '

November 10, 180a. 11. F. NAU(LE.

IJi, FIRST SERVED.FIRST & Shoes always on Hand, -

(ofowr oien male.) JOSEPH GOON; tbanhfnl ftT
past favors, and grateful for future prospects, de-
sires to inform the citizens of this vicinity and his
bid friends and patrons in particular, that hn.haa
rrmovrd to the FlllfiT ROOM , the EAST
EXD of SHAWS JVC IF ROW, the fi.nt door
trest of the Mansion House, whero he has ou hand
constantly, a large assortment of every variety in
the BOOT AND SHOE line. Custom work attend-
ed to with dispatch. The very best of stock will
be used and no pains ypared to make neat fits and
durable work. All of which can bo obtained of
said J. Goon, very low for the Ready Rhino.

Clearfield. August 14, 13o3.

HERE ! LOOK nfc'ltE!! TheLOOK take this method of informing the
public generally that they have entered into co-

partnership in the Blacksmithing business, ana
can be found at the shop formerly occupied by Ja-

cob Shunkweiler. on Third street, in tho borough
of Clearfield, where they will be pleased to see
their old customers, and as many new ones as can
make it convenient, to give them a call. .

Bring on your hoes, your spades, and picks,
Your log chains and your pulling sticks.
Your sleds, your sleighs, your horse and mare,
No three-yea- r old, shall then go bare.
Your spears we'll work up then just right,
To pruning hooks for every hight.
Your swords too, shall then be wrought
To plough-share- s such as Cain ne"er bought.

J. SHUNK WEI LEU,
Dec. C, 133?. GEO ROE W.ORR.

S. JOHNSON, CABINET MAKERJOSHUA fitted np a shop a few doors east of
the Jew Store," on Market street, desires to
inform the community at large, that he keeps on
hand a variety ot CABINET WORK, at his
shop, and that he manufactures to order, (of m- -

perior finish.) every description ot iiouseuoia anu
Kitchen furniture, among which are Centre, dnd
Dining Tables; Mahogony and Common Lftreaus;
Common and Fancy Bedsteads. Stands. Safes. Cup
boards, Lounges. Ac, which he is neiermin-c- d

to of at a3 cheap rates, for cash, as they
can be purchased at any other establishment of
the sort in the county. Persons wishing to buy
furniture are invited to come to his shop and ex-

amine his articles, and judge for themselves of its
quality and finish, before purchasing elsewhere,
as he feels confident that he can suit them in price
and quality. Country prod tree will be taken in
payment tor lurnuure. .aovemuer iu. io.o.

N- - B. He is also prepared to make COFFINS to
order on the shortest notice, Slid attend funerals
With a hearse, when called upon. J. S. J.

A NSONVILLE IN TIIE TtlNCJ ! NEW
FALL AND WINTER GOODS ! II. SWAN

announces to the citizens of Ansonvillc and the
surrounding country, that' he has just returned
from the East ami is now opening at his store an
extensive stock of chtiiCO and serviceable Fall and
WintcrGoodii, consisting of a general assorlmcutof
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. HARDWARE,
QUEENSW ARE, HATS A CAP.'?, BOOTSiSuuES,

and a great variety of useful fancy among
which maybe found tho latest styles of Ladies
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS. BONNETS,
RIISUONS, LACES. FLOWERS. Ac, 4c.

The undersigned would direct particular atten-
tion to his extensive selection of Parlor and Coal
Stoves, Cook Stoves and fixtures. Stove pipe. Ac.
ALSO, a larire nuantity of Salt. Persons desirous
of nurchasiuir any of tho articles in my line of
business, are invited to call and examine my stock
before buying elsewhere, as I feci persuaded that
I can supply them on as reasonable terms for cash
as any other store in the county. Lumber ot ev
cry description, and approvoa couniry prouuee
taken in exchange for goods. H. SWAN.

Ansonvillc. November 10, 1S3S.

IKON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Binuu, Pa. : : : : Cuabtkrek. 1333.

;II0 Student attending 1833. Now the
largest and most thorough Commercial School of
the L nited States, loungmen prepareu lor ac
tual duties of the Cnuntinz uooin.

J. C. Smith, A M-- . Professor of Book-keepin- g

and Science of Accounts.
A. T. Doi-thet- Teacher of Arithmetic and

Commercial calculation.
J. A. Hevprkk and T. C. Jenkins, Teachers of

Eook-keenini- r.

A Cowi.ey and W. A. Miller. Frofessors of
Penmanship.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPIN-

as used in every department of business.
COMMERCIAL AHITnMKTIC-KAr- ll) BUSINESS WRIT1M- I-

CKTECTISa COUNTKKKEIT MoN K V--M ERC ASTII.E TOR

taught, and all
other subjects necessary for the success and tuor
ough education of a practical business man.

li i IvtJllL .M."?. Vrawn all tho premiums in
Pittsburgh for tho past three years, also in East
ern and Western Cities--, lor best u nting, .mji
ENGRAVED WORK.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION. Students enter
at any time No vacation Time unlimited he-vie- w

at pleasure Graduates assisted in obtaining
situations Tuition for Full Commercial Course.
$33.00 Average time Sto 12 weeks Board. S2.50
per week Stationary, SG.00 Entire cost, StiO.OO to

70.00, Or .Ministers' sons received at ball price.
For Card Circular Specimens of Business and

Ornamental Writing inclose two stamps, and ad
dress F. W. JENKINS.

September 1, 1S3S. Pittsburgh, Ta.

1"iToFE o it Tiu v a r. l's,
GALVANIC PILLS.

Preptrrd Orisrinn; Lif Pro f. DnVaJl, formerly of
the College of Snrizeons, Paris, is now offered to
the public forthecure of all those diseases in which
alteratives and resolvents are indicated. These
pills-ar- rendered void of taste by which means
the most delicate stomach can take them as well
as the smallest child.

From three to five boxes will cure the worst
case of Scrofula.

From two to four boxes will cure the worst case
of Salt Rheum.

From two to 3 boxes will cure the Binjr Worm.
One box will euro Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.
From two. to four boxes will cure all bid Ulcers

and Running Sores.
One box will cure Humors in the Eye
From one to three boxes will cure thenjst in-

veterate case of Nursing Sore Mouth.
From enc to two boxes will oure tho severest

case of scabby head in children.
From three to six boxes will cure the (common-

ly called) thick neck or Goitre.
From two to four boxes will cure the Dropsy.
From one to three boxes will cure Juandice.
From two to six pills will cure the Sick Head

Ache when accompanied with Billions
One box will cure the Fever and Ague.
For all diseases arising from an impure state of

the blood, and bilious habits, the ltrstrlrx rat cur-
ie Pills are the best pills ever known in the annals
of medicine. 2o rents per box Any agent on
receipt of ft will send four boxc3 to any part of
the L cited states, tree ot postage.

J. D. STONEROAD. Proprietor,
au225-5S-- V - Lcwistown, Pa.
For sale by Moore A Etrwcilcr, Clearfield, Pa-- ,

and by country merchants generally.
MANTILLAS. Shawls, Bonnets,LADIES' Skirts, and Ladies' dress goods of all

kinds for sale low by JOHN PATTON .

Curwensville. May 12, 183S. '
A l'.UCKWHEAT. will be taken

RYKCURX cash price, at the store of
Clearfield. Dce.8. WM. F. IRWIN.

LDR YE"VHISKE Y, BRANDY, GIN and
WINES, for sale at the cheap cash srore of

apr8 R. MOSSOP.

CARPETS, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, An., cn
at the store of

Mayl2. JOHN PAIION. CnrwensviHe

The subscriber having levPLASTERINtJ. the Borough of Clearfield-wou- ld

inform the public that ho ia prepared to do
work.ia the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workrfanliW style.

and repairing done in a neat man-
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7, 1353. - ' EDWIX COOrER.

YOU WANT A GCIOD PAPER, SUBIF for the "P.aftsman's JTirtiaI."--. v '
IF VOL' WANT A GOOD PAPER; subscribe for

the "Raftsman's Journal." .

IF YOU WANT A GOOD PAPER, subscribe for
the "Raftsman'.- - Journal." '.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD PAPER, subscribe for
tue Raftsman g Journal. "

IK YOU WANT A GOOD PAPER, subscribe for
the "Raftsman's Journal."

vnxCELSlOR MARBLE YARD.
A ; The undersigned hereby annoan- -

ees to s of Clearfield-county- ,

that k is crlll rnvamtil. at his old stand
in TYRONE CITY, in erecting MONUMENTS
and BOX TOMBS. Also Ileaitmid Foot Slow
of the latent and uiosj approved stylos, and on th
most reasonable terms. All orders promptly at-

tended to. Addt., ISAAC BERLIN.
A ng. 23. lS33.-dec2:;-'3- Tyrone City.

nOUSE. The undersigned -

PUBLIC announces to the traveling publi
in general that he now occupies the Tavern house
I mile east of S. Bander s old stand, in Covington
township, where he is prepared to accommodate
all who may favor him with their custom. His
house is commodious and well adapted to the en-

tertainment of travelers, and his table will always
be provided with the best that the market can af-

ford. His stable is aUo convenient ai.d good.

Mrch 9. 1359. BENJAMIN SNIDER.

WILLIS' PATENT STUMP EXTRACTOk
f ? The attention of farmers and land owners

generally, throughout th country is called to tb
valuable and powerful machine for the extracting
of stumps, pulling down trees, removal of rocks,
buildings. Ac. A company ot gentlemen of thi
city have secured from the Inventor, the Patent
Right for the State of Pennsylvania, and are

to sell county rights, machines. Ac., on
accommodating terms. Application can be n!ade
to Aaron Clement. Agent, at the office of tho Com.-pan- y.

No. 2"0 North Third street, back room, Phil-
adelphia. N. B. Pamphlets with illustrations and
testimonials, can be had at the office. Icc22 j3--Ct

II V LLKKSt The subscribers takeCLOVERmethod of informing the Farmers of
ClearEeld county, that they manufacture at their
shop in Mill lleim, Centre eennty, l'a.r tne cele-
brated llinisecier't Improved. Premium Clorer
Ilntler. These Hullcrs can be attached to any
nnwer ff either 2 Cr 4 blrvs, or water power in
mills: are warranted to work well, and with good
seed will clean from 23 to 30 bushels perdsy. Any
pprson wishing til set one of these machines, and
learn more particularly of itsopcration.will pleaso
call with Mr Wm. A. Reed, farmer, 3 miles east
of CufwehSvillC, who purchased and hal Cr.e in
use last season. Machines will be delivered at
Curwensville. if desired. For further particular
inquire of Wm. A. Reed, Clearfield P. O.. or the
subscribers. S. A S. U A V FT.

Mill Heim. Centre Co.. Pa , Sept. 13.18j8-3m- .
N. B. All orders promptly attended to.

A 11 A M T O X A II E A I) ! I

Nmr is the Time for Bargains"!
Note: is the Time tor Banriins .'

The undersigned has just received from the East,
and opened at his store in Graham too, Clearfield
county, an extensive and well selected stock of

embracing every variety of Dry Goods. Hardware,
(Jueensware, Groceries, etc.. etc.

These goods have been selected with an especial
viw to supply the wants of this community, ahd
will be sold on the most reasonable tefniJ. They
will POSITIVELY be sold as cheap as the cheap-
est in the country, for CASH.

Particular attention has been paid to the selec-
tion of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, among which
are Plain and Fancy Silks. Plain Barcgns. Cballes.
Barege Delaine, Robed, Embroidered collars and
sleeves. Kid Gloves ; Shawls, a great variety ; Man-
tillas ; Trimmings; Silk and Linen Fringes; Bon-
nets of the latest styles ; Bonnet Ribbons and trim-
mings. S;c. Also. Parasols. Hosiery, Gloves. Mils.
Bisop and India Mulls, Jackonets, Domestie and
French Ginghams. Lawns. Calicoes. Barred aud
deck Muslin, Diapers, Crash, Napkins, Ladies'
Gaiter. chiM ren's shoes. -, aud there M no doubt
that all can be well suited.

ALSO, French cl!ths and cassimeres, American
cloths and eassimcrcs. Marseilles vestiugs, Boot--.
Shoes, Hats, Caps, and a general assortment of
mens" and boys" Summer wear.

He has also a stock of READY-MAD- E CLOTH-
ING, which he will sell low.

1 he undersigned is determined to sell his goods
at the lowest prioes for CASH. This is not mere
pretence and vaiu boast he trill do it. '

JAMES B. GRAHAM.
Grahamton. May 21. 1838. ,

rTlIIE "GREAT REPUBLIC" .UO.NTH-- A

JjY". To the Puhic, the Boot and i'mod-iea- l
Tratlc. on I th" Prr--. We have the hbnof to

announce that we shall issue On or about tho- 1st of
December, 1S3S. so as to be in season to ceaimund
the early attention of the public and peri'xlical
trade, the first nnmhe, of a new Illustrated M

to be called The Great RrpuUie' Mouthtu.
It is intended to make this magazine superior

in every respect to anything ever before issued in
this country. - The general scope of its character
can best be undcrstxd by its name. It will be thor-
oughly national fn no" wise sectarfan,-an- wholly
impersonal. It will offer to the writers rail think-
ers of this Union a common field, whercthcy can
meet on the highest ground of cotcmporary liter-
ature. It will aim to gather alwut it every varie-
ty of intellect. The range of articles will be a
wide one. covering, among other grounds. Esa vs.
Sketches. Humerotl Tales. Stories, Historical In
cidents, Reviews. Critiqacs. Biographies. Scientific
Articles, travels. Table lalk, DtamaS, -- PUitics,
Poems, Ballads, Stanzas, Sonnets. Mui, Corres-
pondence. Gossip, etc.. etc. The Magazine will lm
profusely illustrated in thc.higbest style of wood
engraving. The Literary department will prvM-n- t

greater variety. combined with more thorough ex-
cellence, it is believed, than ever before offered in
the American public in a single periodical. Each
number will contain an original piece of music,
composed expressly for this wort. Of the superior
excellence of the Magazine iu every respect, and
of the certainty of its permanent success,- - very
little more need lie said. The Terms and general
conditions of the magazine will be as follows:

VolnnLs Thete will bo twe volumes a year, of
about 700 royal octavo pages each, commencing in
January and July, and ending iu June and. De-
cember, respectively, making six numbers to each
volume, and twelve numbers to each year..'. Sub-
scriptions may commence at any time. Price
Single copies. 25 cents; 1 copy for on year, sent
by mail. S3 00. Clubs 2 copies, I ycarv ' 3 s,

1 year, 57 ; 4 copies. 1 year. S'J ; 5 copies, 1

year. SI0. And all additional copies, over five,
at the rate of $2 a copy, if sent Hit he same club.
Clubstnay be formed at different post offices. All
subscriptions must be paid in advance. Preuu'nm.
Suhscriiitions Entitling each subscriber to the
magazine for one year, and to their choice of ei
thcr of our two great stetd engravsngs. entitled,
"The Last Supper," and City of the Great
King." Four dollars. - The engravings will be sent
on rollers by mail, prepaid. Ill Agonts aud Can-
vassers can make liberal aad satisfactory arrange-
ments upon application stating the territory re-
quired. All Postmasters and Clergymen ari au-
thorized to receive snbwriptilns. which they !bay
forward to us. giving-nam-e and address.of sabscri-bc- r.

deducting 23 per cent for their trouble. The
rate of postage wll not exceed three cents each
number, to be paid iu all cases at the office where
it is received. All coramunieatkms-- , to be entitled
to answer, must contain retarn stamps. Subscri-
bers must, in all cases, write Names, Town. Coun-
ty and State in full, as legibly as possible- - Tbcro
is little risk in sending money by man. Larg
urns should be remitted by draft, if possible ' or

registered letter. , OAKSMITH A CO..
Publishers of tho --Great Republic'' Monthly.

No. 112 and 1 14 William St.. New-Yor- k.

CHOOL DIRECTORS are informed that
? they can be sirf ptied, at the NatimtrtH s

Journal office, with Blank Article! of Agreement
with teachers, and School Orders.

CCONSTABLES can be sor-plic.- f with Bh.uk
J Bales, by calling at thm.RnJuntau's JfUT- -

ttal office. Clearfield.

A LARGE fcTOCK OF NEW tiOODS,! the cor-ti- er

store. Curwcnsvtfie,
October 6, 185. WM. IRON.


